
, (fly) [next 

  

Friday. 
:4 

2. VVhen 

	

	'7•--,,  », 	 you  	(Nrrìbet  	(arrive) yestarday? 
, 

f 	, 	1 .<, 
3. She aiways  	t-->JZ2-2:,-',ii-l'Z' I•;,k-  	(feed) her guinea pigs. - 
4. After he had stayed in bed for 3 days, he  	fej+ 	(feel) very weak. 
5. I   ‘bec, tabready . 	 04#1bd  (already, find) a nice hotel for our next holiday. 
6. Sue   1%  Oje% 	4 istChe  ehave) a party next weekend and she 

is 	anM, +.3 i  rth(invite) all her friends. 
7. St
l

hen  aen .3, hei P  1  	(help) me in the garden but today 
he  	iS 1 eia« Irli ihet  	(leam) for school. 
8. When I'm older 1  	kJ' WPAPA . 1.  41,47,  	(not go) to school any more. 

	

Wil( 9e+ 	4  	(get) a new car next week. 
10. ,i,fter he  	hat 	Wert  	(win) the race, Red Bull signed the 

1.4 WM <PIANI   (do) their homework when the 

1. Look, Giere ars your tiekets. You   ert. 	 

9. Maybe she 

contract. 
11. The pupils 
teacher came in. 

(bake) the cake. 
15. Fred never  	drink t  	(drink) alcohol, he   heits   

13. Listen! 1Viurni 	lt fSilli Siel,  	(sing) the song again. 
14. Tom   bet,$  repcx;riets   (repaTr) the car while Mary   tiedaß beggiCt..1 

12. Tim   e:1;1i p (3btablv 1e*  (probably, look) after his little sister. 

(hate) it. 
16. Dad  	dis t:18114c Seit.  	(not smoke) much last week. 
He  	Aal pt-  ilAgetV 43i1t_ tillf*  	(probably, give up) smokinp. 	. 	. 
17. The grass and the trees  	urs. 	(be) dry. lt   ha croi atieteta  
(not rein) for 4 weeks. I hope it  	im i II resift  	(rain) sson. 
18. She had done all the housework before she   j. beiteeltiliite  	(watch) TV. 
19. VVhere   .at t you 94 e eil f ei   Neetlie nd) your next holiday? In France 
again? — No, we  	 id CAN+  	(go) there last year. This year 

4 	+4 # r 4 die 1  	(travel) to Greece in surnmer. 
20. I 	• e 	 ts 	ilP.S ifedalready,  post) the leiter to Jim. 

SW i  immiie q  	(swim) in the sea. I hope it 21. Look! A shark 
worta 	f 
	

(not eat) the people in it. 
22. I  	Klare If;140*   (lose) my purse and I   lie et 'oh 4 Fe-  6.1*4 
(not find) it yet. 
23. Every day my father  	ricies  	(ride) his bike but I   'hakt   
(take) the bus. 
24. Yesterday our dog  	ki I»  	(bite) my best friend.  . ,..._ 
25. I think 1  	teil I 	glew 	(have) a sandvvich novv! 	 W ) 
26. She went to bed after she   ilided +ex 4 lemil 	(text) her friends. 
27. VVe  	(OliSi+Cd  	(visit) the museum fast year. 	 ,.,. .,..2 

we   gort 



1. After he  	Iwkd d e-  	(do) his work, he went to bed. 

2.1   'WO& Wafehll81  	(watch) TV when the doorbell rang. 
3. 
WeSG! 	

(get) our new car yeaterday. 
4. I  helfe (halady talkidalready,  talk) to my dad. 
5. VVe   Cut dtatet to  	(buy) a new CD — player next week, this 
is eure. 
6. I hope we  	Will Win  	(win) the match tornorrobv. 
7. Lest October the weather 	  

Wit'd  	(go) for a walk. 
8. He was skiing when he  	bripiti  

(be) excellent so we 

(break) his leg. 
9. While she  	WO. lie 11, epelerl Cli  (leam) he   	cook). 

.:, 

10. le4CRIgre VOM tette   (youeat) your sandwich yet? 
11. I hope our test  	wem 14 bt,  	(not be) difficult. 
12. Before he  	÷Ook  	(take) the dog for a walk, he had fed it. 
13. Watch out! He  	i & deivise  	(drive) his new bike. 
14. Every day the postman  	e orgitS  	(come) to our hause and 

briAciß 	(bring) us a letter. 

15.1   hthirt irttett trivd 	(never, try) this pudding. 

16.1 Idaß dirioe 	(dive) when a boy jumeed on me. 
17. 1   hemm de, tete sil ywcitx4fältkikiy  , decide) that!  w  fiti revi'irl to 41V , 
(fly) to Italy next week because I have all the rnoney 1 need. 
18. Be quiet! He  	At  elely it'Ait  	(play) the piano. 
19. The meeting of the football du  	ft*, 1-Je 4e_  	(take) place an 
Monday. 
20. Brian   hat $artif cHee  
21. In 2010 they  	12 tg  

dit 22. lthink 1  	will  

(not call) me up yet. 
(build) a hause. 

(get) a good merk in my next test. . 	. 
23. Frank   a tajk n (talk) to his friend at the moment. 
24. She  	q ift. S  	(go) away every weekend. 
25. I can't find nrglasses.  	lif Are  	you  	-< -_ .  	(see) them? 
26. The children   Art liedre ft, dr  (go) to the youth camp in the 
summer holidays. 
27. VVe   hart. rittet %item(  	(play) tennis for two hours, let's have a rest 
now. 
28. He usually  	ha&  	(have) coffee during the week 
but today he  	is 4r:inkien  	(drink) tea. 
29. Two years ago I  	bribkt  	(break) my leg 

feil  because 1 (fall) off my horse. 
30. Look! Anne  	iS runinin,  	(run) down the street. 
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